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iu the sertes the sertes is iuterrupted and mnust be coln -
menced anew. In the next twenty years the First Fridav
will fail on Good Friday four times only : in îgor, i9oi,
1912 and i915.

Let flot those who find their Feries broken be discour.
aged for, though the conditioa necessary to be able 'oin-
fidently to count upon the great promise be not fulfillel1,
the Communions are ail treasured up by Our Lord. Let
us hope that they will even go far towards securing the
great -ce%ard of not dying without the help of the Sacra-
inents should they stand in absolute need of theni. For
this were they undertaken and kept up perhaps for maniv
xnonths, and for somne with niuch hardship. \Vhat Our
Lord is flot bound to do in virtue of His promise Hle rniy
do through His exceeding mercy and generosity.ý

We renew the reminder we are accustozined to give ai
this season. This year the feast of the Sacred Heart fails
On the I2th of june. It is the great devotional feast, dear
to the hearts of ail Catholics, but doubly so to the Memn-
bers of the League. It is not any too soon to begin to
prepare for its worthy celebration. This present nionthi of..

Our Lady wvill be for us a remote preparation. The Mlotlier
knovvs best whiat wiil be inost acceptable to her Son. Il
lier mouth is devoutly spent she will help us to, acquire
the virtues and make the sacrifices wliich xviII adora and
prepare our hearts best for the Master. Our proxiniate
preparation 'will be the Feast of Corpus Christi, falling
on the 4th of June, and its morrow the Eirst Frilay.
These, of course, *will be communion days for the votaries
of the Sacred Heart
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